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CUBAN INTETYENTION.

Although llio United Slates government has not formally laken posses-

sion nl llic Cuban yovetnmcnl, the atmed foices evidenc; that

the country intends to keep promise of maintaining condition in the

inland republic thai will not force that near neighbor for whom .the United
Stales is reiKinsil)le. to the level South American republic.

C tilta would like to elect President if could Lecp the peace lent;
enough to do so. The olalilc character the eoplc is shown by the fad
that an election is signal for an outbreak, the United Stales
has lo bear the full reKnsihihty for all that goes on.

Intervention is for the keeping the peace. It naturally causes

man) to fear that annexation the island certain. This the Bulletin
doubts. Annexation Cuba at the present lime would be stroke

of national politics. We do not belice the American people want Cuba

member the family, and they would hesitate to support the admin-iilratio- n

that would bring in, though sure to endorse a movement for pre-stu-

icace, and guaranteeing the piotection of life and property.
There aie, of course, interests which arc working for Cuban annexation,

hut thai administration will stand high the esteem of the American peo-

ple which holds Cuba at arm's length makes behac.
We believe that is what is being done by President To.fl.

COFrEF. IMPORTS OF THE

UNirED STATES AND SHARE

OF WORLD'S CONSUMPTION.

.More than one-thir- d of the bll-- l
lion of eolTee annually enter-
ing Hie Inteinatlolial conmicice of the
win lil consumed lu the I'nlted
Stales, lis Imports of that altlele be-

ing Ire miieh as those of
thieo times thusu of N'ether-laiid- i,

four times thoso of Trance,
Ileal ly leu times those of (Ireat llrlt-uli- i,

mid hulf iiiueli thoro of
Kiiru .e. iml to thn United States the
grout g section of thu
world.

The world's lending Importers of
coffee, uccoidlng the latest olllulal
reports of the various countries thus
fur reielved the lluieaii of Statis-
tics, Department of Commerce mid
Idibcir, aio: tint United States, ST.". mil-

lion pounds; Cieriuuiiy, 404 million;
Netlierliiuils, 205 millions; Prance, 2 IT,

million: Austrln-llungur- 12" mil-

lion; llolglum, U." million; the United
Kingdom, SS million; and Sweden, G."

million. Italy, Norway, Switzerland
and Denmark also consume consider
able ipmntitles. ranging from 45 to
million pouiuls each Of the countries
on the western hemisphere, Argentina
and Cuba each Impoit about 211 mil
lion pounds per annum ; Canada,
uboiil t million; Chile, T million, and
Uruguay about 3 million, while i,

the island continent, consumes
between Hi and 2 mill lot) pounds per
annum Ceilalu of the African coun-

tries are comparatively large linpoit-er- s

of toffee. Hut Imports Into Hgypt
nvernglng about Ift nil 11 pouiuls
year; the Cape of (lood Hope, 20 mil
lion, and Algeria, about I." million
pounds.

While the United States the
world's largest consumer of coflee,
the liupoits have not Increased dur-

ing client years, lu the llseal yem
100.', for example, the Imports aggre-
gated t.o'.il million pounds; in I'.in'i

OIS million; lu lllu'J, l.n'.O million;
In loll, STr million; and lu the pres-

ent year will aggregate
Mio in II I ion pounds, or

considerably less Hum thn iiiiuual nv- -

Ilnrduppe Is (llgwag honest?
Honowell Well, he came mound to

my bouse the oilier day mid Btole an

umbrella I had borrowed from him.

"That wns the spirit of your undo
Hint made that table stand, turn ovei
nil do such cjuecr stunts "

"I am nut surprised; ho never did
have good table manners."

; "I rco that yoji muntloned my iiamn
'ns tiiaf of u'posslblu candidate," eald
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eiago of Hie period since, 1000. In
1ST1 Imports of coffee amounted to
318 million pounds; In 1X81, 4.r.r, mil
lion; In 1801, 520 million; lu 1001, S".
million; mid In 1011, STf, million
Cocoa has to a large extent supplant- -

id coffee as an American beverage,
the Imports having Increased from 3Vv

nil lun pounds lu 1871 to over 140

million pounds lu 1011.

The world's leading
countries aie, according to Hie

Department of Aglleultiire: Brazil,
2Vi million pounds in 1000; Venezuela,
II millions pounds; Mexico, 80 mil-

lion; Colombia, 02'ii million; l'oito
Itlio. 4.r million; Haiti, 41 million;
Dutch Iaist Indies, 3r, million; llrltlsh
India, 28 million; Arabia, lr.'.i million,
and Abyssinia, 10 million. The world's
supply In 1000 aggregated nearly 3

billion pounds, but in 1110 fell below
2 billion pounds, duo to u decrease of
about oral million pounds lu the

fiom Ilnull.
llrsull Is now and has for many

j ears been the chief source of Hid cof.

fee Imported into Hie United States.
Of the S7!i million pounds Imported
last year. CI million pounds were
f i oni Iirazll, us against 224 million
from all other parts of the world,
elilelly American countries. The sec-

ond laigest source of our Imported
coffee Is Colombia, !iD million pounds,
followed lu order by the Central
American States, .'2 million; Vciieut'
la, 40 million; thu Culled Kingdom.
27 mill Ion ; Mexico, 2a million; the
Dutch ICast Indies, 0 million; Haiti
and Santo Domingo, 4 million; the
lirltisli West Indies, 2 million; Neth-

erlands, 2 million; Aden, Hi million;
Turkey In Asia, 1 million, and Ger-
many, 1 million pounds, Less than IT,

million pounds. It will be observed,
are Imported from Asia, even includ
ing the ai rivals from Kuiopeau euuu- -

tiies whoso exported coffee Is, pre
sumably, largely thu pioduct of their
Asiatic colonies.

The average price of the coffee Im

ported Into thu country has greatly
Increased lu Hie last few years Dur
lug the present llseal year so far us
elapsed the average Impoit price lias
been 13c per pound, us against loe
In 1011, 8c lu 1010, and fi'.ic III 1UU3.

Present Import prices arn still, how--

the politician
"Yes," replied tho statesman; "I

wanted to give them a iiilet hint as
(to how much worse they might do if
. they don't take me."

A chap on thu tiuin told us this
ono. He said n mail he know had
bis wud stolen, and a week later

this letter: "Deer Sir I took
your money. Itemorso iiaws my con-
science nnd I send you $.1. When

naws again I will send you
home moie."

EVENING SMILES
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ever, somewhat below the high level'
which iiievnllvil In tho period 18'JU to
18, when the nvernge Import price

.. ........ ....I r Mn I,..iMI&VII lit"" ttZ 111 IftUl IUV IVI

pound.
Domestic consumption per cnnltii

reached Its highest total In IU02, 13.34

pounds, an ngulnst S pounds In Hill I,
lii'(, pounds In !01 . nml !i',i pounds'
In IIHI. I

I'orto Ulco nml Hnwnll nro the only '

portions of the Uniteil Stntcs In which !

coffee In produced nml fiom which It

Is exported In nny considerable
nmoiintB. Kioni llawnll the exports
lu foiclgn countlles Inst venr aggre
gated about I million pounds, mid the
shipments In the liinluliiud about 2

million From I'orto Hleii the eipoits
to foiclgn countries lu 1911 simoiinted
to SI million poumlx, elilelly distrib-
uted to Cuba, 20 million pounds;

Spain, ii little over 6 million; mid
Austria-Hungar- Trance, mid Italy.

each about 2 million pounds. About

a ipiarter of, n million pounds of I'orto
Hlriin coffee vveie nhlpi'd III Hint J ear
lo continental fluted Suites

. scon

(Contlnued from Pg 1)

the honor. The Acting Consul Oner-a- t

dellveied Hie decoration to him In
proper fonn, which ceiemony wns wit-
nessed by tlie secretaries of the Con-

sulate. '

I'rof. Scott, who resided In Japan
lor many years, was the educator who
cieated the present Japanese normal
school system, now operative through,
mil that empire, lie Is recognized by
the .Inpaiicse today ns the fntlier of
their normal school system. Tor bis
ervlces In educational work In Japan,

Hmperor Mutsiihlto conferred upon
him twenty years ago the fifth order
of Hie Rising Sun. Recently, through
the Instrumentality of many of his for-
mer students, who arc now holding
high governmental positions, who,
through Hie Minister of I'oftdK'i Af-

fairs, memorialized the Kmperor to
confer tho decoration, Professor Scott
hns thus been bonoled.

Mr. Mori said this morning that tho ,

conferring of the fourth order of tho
Itlslng Sun lu such cases Is exception- -

nlly unusual. Ordinarily tho Kmperor
would not confer Hie decoration, but
realizing that I'rof. Scott lias done
mut.li for Hie uplifting nnd betterment
of the educational work In Jnpau, bo
I romptly Issued an Imperial order for
the conferment of the fourth-orde- r dec-- '
cratlon.

I'rof. Scott Is well known through-- ,

out the Kinplre. I'rof. Nltobe, who
nssed through here a few months

ago en route to tho United States, was
one or the students under I'rof. Scott
during bis residence In Toklo, Japan.
There are many high government olll
elnls of Hie empire who still remcin
her their former tutor, lu one of tho
hooks be wrote. Count Okiima men-- ,

HoiiH Scott as the creator of the Jap ,

auese normal school sjstein.
When Mr. Mikl Snlto. former Japan

ese Consul General, was In Honolulu,
1'iof. Scott acted ns foreign adviser
and during Consul General Uyeuo's
cdmihlstratlon be was often consulted.
I'rof Scott Is lecclvlng tho coiigiiitu-lation- s

of bis friends.

CUBAN SUGAR IS

WELL PROTECTED

WASHINGTON, I). C , May 28. Tho
precautions taken to protect Ameri-
can and other foreign Interests In Cu-

ba have been amply Justified In tho

Pure
Milk
The milk we terve to our
customers it a pure, rich
milk from healthy eowt
that are fed on the best
of simple feed.

We take every precaution
to maintain perfect clean-

liness in all departments,
and we assure our custom-
ers that the milk they re-

ceive from ut is

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

HOUSES FOR

FURNISHED
No. of Dedroomt

Tantalus 3 $40.00

Knlmukl, 8th Avenue 3 40.00

Kalla Road 2 25.00

Gullck A'enua 2 25.00

Klnau Street 3 60.00

Kahala Beach 2 105.00

Puunul Street 3 60.00

Nuuanu Street 6 76.00

Kalakaua Avenue 3 37.50

Paelfio HelflhU 5 100.00

Berelanla Street .' 4 75.00

UNFURNISHED,
'

Wolplo 3 12.00

Wilder Avenue 6 50.00

Wilder Avenue. 0 2000
Pua Lane 2 17.00

King Street 2 22-5-

King Street 2 20.00

Alewa Heights 2 20.00

Lunahlo Street 3 30.00

Kalmukl, Maunaloa Avenue 2 27.50

Deckle and Kallhl Road 4 35.00

Young Street 2 20.00

Klnu Street 3 35.00

Alakea Street 3 40.00

kail! Avenue 2 18.00

Maumae 1...(See book)
Hillside and Lower Manna Road 3 40.00

12th Avenue, Kaimukl 2 27.50
Nuuanu Street 2 35.00
Nuuanu Sticet . ..., 2 25.00
Young 8treet 4 18.00
Pawaa Lane 2 18.00
Mngaiine Street 3... . 22.50

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Swi Sec the Display of mf

Hand -- Colored Platinums
at

GURREY'S

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

Judgment of the Statu Department,
based upon the reports that have been
received from many sources, and es-
pecially from owners of plantations,
sugar mills, iron mines and other in-

dustries. (Tp to thu present It Is do- -

RENT

1

Waterhouse Trust ,

INSTANT COMMUNICATION WITH

THE OTHER ISLANDS AND SHIPS

AT SEA

WIRELESS

ctared there lias been no destruction
of valuable property.

According to Information, apparent-
ly i cllalile, the Insurgoiits are becoiii
lug desperate, mid I?stcnoz, their lead-er- ,

savs that If I'resldent (lomez does
not proem the repeal of the Morua
law prohibiting tho organization of a
strictly iiogui party lu Cuba, lie and
the othur leaders will demand contri-
butions from the railroads and from
thu owners of estates to prolong thu
conflict, nnd will destroy the property
of those who refuse.

Hands of negroes In the unprotected
sections of tho (luuntunamo district
continue to stent horses and pillage
small stoles. Thu Idea has been
broached that the rebels arn calculat-
ing on making an easy evacuation
from Cuba to other West Indian In-
lands In tho event they are too closely
piessed by government Hoops.

The victory of the Goulln govern-
ment lu tho provincial elections bus
been inado complete. The. latest llg-i- ii

es are: Liberals, 02; Conservatives,
17; elections to be held, 2; liberal ma-

jority, tr.

- .uonjesamHMM

For Sale
Large terraced lot, corner Magazine and 8pencer streets. Well

improved and splendid view.

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wllhelmlna Rise $500 and up.

Story and half house on Klnau street) 3 bedrooms, parlor,
dininuroom, kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters and garage
$3500.

For Rent
FURNISHED

Maklkl Street 2 Bedrooms $50.00
1915 Kalakaua Avenue 3 " 50.00
Keeaumoku Street 2 " 00.00

UNFURNISHED
Pilkol Street, near King 3 Dedrooms $30.00
Kallhl Road and Beckley Street 4 " 35.00
Palolo Hill (to October 1, 1912) T..1 "
Kalakaua Avenue 4 " 45.00
Judd Street 3 " 50.00
Matlock Avenue i 2 " 27.50
Lunalllo Street 3 " 30.00
Lunalilo Street 3 " 35.00
Deretania Street 3 " 27.50

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

FOR SALE
Two Cottaget, Kallhl .'. $1800
Cottage, Harbottle Lane 2000

Cottage, Harbottle Lane 1200

Cottage, Harbottle Lane 1760

Lot, Puunul, 30,000 q. ft 1100

Lots 20 and 21, Blk. 8, Kewato v 1000
House, Anapunl Street 4500

Houie, Pilkol Street '. 4750

Houte, Lower Punahou Street 2850

Lot on Young Street, 12.981 sq, ft ,. 2000

Houte, Wilder Avenue.
Lot on Tantalut.

FOR RENT
Furnlthed Home, Halting Street.
Cottage, Wilder Avenue 45

Cottage, Manoa (three months) 50

Tantalut Residence of Qeneral Davit,

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

WINS POM
(Continued from Page 1)

The most pronounced opinion In tho
derisions of the Supremo Court of tho
United Hlaten, In regard to damages
or compensation for anything oiitsldo
of tho market vnluo of llio property
taken, Is lu tlio Mouongahcln Case,
118 V. S. 312, "2li. Thu decision In

this casu Is based on Its construction
of Die Fifth Amendment, referring to
tho clause relating to tho taking of
prlvnto property for public purpose.!,
It suys- - "And tills Just compensation
It will bo noticed, for tho property, nnd
not to the owner. I2vcry other clause
In this Fifth Amendment Is personal
'No person shall bo held to answer for
n capital or otliervvlso lnfainnus
crime,' etc. Instead of continuing that
form of stntement, mid saying that no
person shall bo deprived of bis prop
city without Just compensation, thn
personal clement is Icrt out, and tun
'Just compensation' Is to ho n full
cuulvnleiit for tho property taken."

.ludgo Dolo ipiotes a number of
rases here, somo of which, It Is held--

,

seem Inconsistent with tho Huproino
Court ruling. Then ho says:

Counsel for tho (lov eminent bnvo
referred the court to a number of
cases which appear to take tho lcw
of the Supremo Court of tho I'nltedl
States In tho Monongahela Case, but1
1 feel that Hie const ructions which
lends to plnce tho person whose prop
crty Is taken by the Hnlled States lu,
as near as possible, the smno llTinuclnl
condition as bo was before tho taking,
Is tho view that Is best supported by
those considerations of Justice and
fair dealing which all governments
should Insist upon, not only as to
their own interests but In relation to
the Interests of all with whom they
deal, and Is not Inconsistent Willi the
language of tho amendment. This
court, however, recognizes tho fact
that tho weight of authority Is against
this construction nnd that It Is eon.
trolled In Its application of tho law by
tho piecedeiits of the Supreme Court
of tho United Slates. Under that nil
tborlty, therefore, the third point, I.e.,

I damages for loss of business and prof
its eauseu uy removal in amuiier lo-

cality, cannot bo allowed.
Thu Inking will cause damage to tho

lemovnble llxtures of the lessees lu
their detachment fiom the building
ami removal to another locality.

may bo received to show such
damage

I have doiibls as to allowing the ex
penso of removing movable llxtuies
under precedents which refuse sitii
tmienses on the ground that ut the ex
plrntiou or me lease tney wouiu nnvo
to bo lemnved In nny euse, unless such
lease was extended, nnd will theiefoio
rule against tho nduilsslon of testi-
mony Bhowlng the cost of removal.

(Signed) S. II. I10I.B.
Judge. H. S. District Court.

e I

DAY IN STOCKS

IS FEATURELESS

A rather slow nml declining market
wns the story today In stocks, with
little to feature this from many days
past Ouliu tiiignr at lisir,, Hawaiian
1'lneupplo dropping from ll.'.'s to 11.
and some good sales of Mcllryde at
0.00, a drop from tl were the only
fenturec No big sales were reported
lletvveen boards Mcllryde sold at 9 CSC,

but two sales of 100 shares each on
the board showed only 9.G0.

MANY OPINIONS ON

HIGH COST OF LIVING

A discussion of tho high cost of liv-

ing proved vigorous unci Interesting
vestcrday nfteiiinou when a group of
educators mid businessmen nHseniblep"

at thn Hawaiian Ilouid of Missions.
Somo held ono opinion, boiiio another,
l'runk Scmlder tended to the opinion
that tho development of education Is
rcspouslblo for tho Incieiiso lu living
cost, others held that It was due to
greater organization among producers
ami consequently morn combination
ami contiol of Industry mid comment-- ,

ity. Dr. Doiomus Scmlder presided.
Hawaii will contribute to a symposium
asked by tlio Peace organization at
Washington. I

I

Colonel Hoosovolt characterizes as a
"tomfool" proposition tho resolution
of Iteproscntattvo Clayton, which pro-
poses to llx tho Presidential term at
six years and limit each President to
ono term only. i

First lu circulation First In tlio
lii'iirls of the people. That's the II u -

etli mid vtlij II ii 1 1 e 1 n.iuN pay.
)ou rich returns,

kryftok;
.INVISIBLE

Light, solid lensec smooth, un-

broken surfaces no conspicuous
lines cementing done away with

no clouding and no lodging
places far dust and dirt. w

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May &. Co.

HAWAII ALWAYS

SUGAR TALK

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Hrrliit llultettn l.'ori.ponil.nre.)
WASHINHTON, I). C. May 21.

The Conness stieet railroad bill, which
I ooenl ly passed tho House, Is expect-
ed to have an early showing In tho
Senate. A meeting of the Committee
mi Pacific Islands nml l'oito Itlco was
lield lust week and ull thoso Interest-
ed were given a bearing. It Is

u fnvorablo report on thu meas-
ure will be made at mi early date.

It Is n curious fact that Hawaii Is
lueiitloned In nearly all tho petitions
pouring Into tho Senate against tho
House free-sug- bill. Those coming
lrom Michigan ami other Inland
States, remote fiom any sympathy or

inlllllatluu with thu Islands, reclto tho
listless and ruin that must result to
tho s of Hawaii If tho
proposed legislation Is enacted.

A largo proportion of tlieso protests
nre sent In by sugar-bee- t raisers, but
few of them fall to includo Hawaii in
I heir prayers for protection.

l.clnnd S. Conness was one of tho
prominent guests at a farewell dinner
given by Prof. Willis h. Mooro, of tho
Weather Ilurenii, buforo bis departure
abroad. Tho function was held ut tlio
Press Club. A number of distinguish-
ed peoplo were present. Prof. Moore
will deliver a series of lectures beforo
the Ucographlcal Societies of Furope.

i:erytlilng lu the printing line-H- ull
e 1 1 n, Ali'kcn street.
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French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

with watch movements.

Just the thing for a gift to
friend going abroad.

Ours ara guaranteed. They
direct from France.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
Leading Jewelers
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